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the Source of the Nile

lbllor,r, in the lootsteps ol ancient explorers, at Living \{hters Re sort located in Uganda right at the
Source of River Nile. In thc heart of Africa. With Luxury Camping Accomodation , Boat tours of thc
Nile and excellent birdwatching opportunitites, Living Waters Resort is a truc African Experience

org
www.abnachuganda.de

ww-w. sourceofthenile.
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"The Nile is settled"

ln

1863, John Hanning Speke sent

a

celebrated telegram from Khartoum to

the Royal Geographical Society, and the

expectant western world,

that

the

question of the Nile was settled. He had
previously asserted, on a hunch, that the
lake he named Lake Victoria in 1B5B was

indeed the Source of the Nile. His claims

were made more compelling by his second

exploratory journey

in

1860

whlch

brought him to the exact spot of the Speke
Monument at Living Waters Rsort on 28

)uly 1862 and led him furtber down the

Nile

to

Khartoum from where the

telegram was sent. His hunch proved to be

right.

Historical Speke Monument
(l,862l.
lLVngWatas Rooftat the Source of the Nile is a ten acre parad ise nestled at the exact spot where
the beautiful Lake Victoria births the mighty

N ile

and sends it on its way to the Mediterranean Sea.

From pre-historic times to ancient Egyptian folklore,the Nile and itsSource have held a sacred and

communal significance for peoples far and wide. lt provided a livelihood for fishermen and farmers,
inspiration for storytellers and musicians, and sacred ground for kings and warrior's ritua s - a life
blood for

a

peoples who found their home by its lush banks.

BOOK YOUR TOUR NOW

(+256) 793 845 255
www.sou rceofthen i le.org

Things to do...
Educational tours of the 1862 Historical John Hanning Speke Monument

for Schools and groups

-

Source ofthe Nile BoatTours

Bird Watching
Line fishing

-

Nafure walks
Camping (with your own tent or caravan)
Luxury Camping Accommodation

-

Community walks
Outdoor games and bike rides
Picnics and family fun
See lots of plant and animal life (butterflies, monkeys, monitor lizards...)

BOOK YOUR TOUR NOW

(+256) 793 B4s 255
www.sou rceoftheni le.org

DutuTrc'

Living Waters
fa

Raut

mily and friend

s

is

the perfect location for couples to share their joy and commitment with

on the most special day of their lives.

Chose from several breathtaking settings incLuding a semi-circ e of trees that create a chapel
like alcove against the backd rop of the Nile ideal for couples who prefer a smaller more intimate

wedding. For larger gathering, couples can opt for the beautifully manicured lawns in front of

the reception area with a panoramic view of Lake Vlctoria and the Source of the Nile. Also
available

is

the Gathering Place, the resort's open plan hall.

RESERVE YOUR DATE

NOW

(+256) 793 B4s 255
www.sou rceofthenile.org

Four picturesque scenes to pick from...
Open banquet hall overlooking the Source of the
Bridal changing room
FulLwedding buffet

Self-catering availa ble (corkage fees app y)
PA system and pro

jector

3 day honey moon package

N

ile

Nested in the bush with pristine views of the source of the River Nile, sit our glamorous
camping (glamping) Chalets. In this sublime peaceful setting, guests leave the city behind and
indulge in art of "slow". Enjoy

a

time of rest, retreat and tranquility, and be stilled by the quiet

grandeur of the Source of the Nile which presents a magnificent backdrop... all in this natural

African haven.
Experience hospitality amidst this untampered botanical beauty, making LMng
an

outdoor parad

Wtas Reorl

ise.

BOOKYOURTOUR NOW

(+256) 793 845 255
www.sou rceofthenile.org
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What to expect...
Verandah overlooking the mighty Nile River and Lake Victoria
Plenty of electrical outlets in room to charge phones and laptops
In room fl ush

toilet and hot shower

Scrumptious meals

Unlimited access to the 10 acre garden on which LiingWatas Raatsits
Free

Wi

Fi

Rest. Relaxation and Retreat

BOOK YOUR TOUR NOW

(+256) 793 84s 2ss
www.sou rceofthen i le.org

Directions
From Kampala turn RIGHT at Nile Breweries in Njeru Town
(DO NOT CROSS over the bridge at Owen Falls Dam).
Keep going on Nalubaale Rd

-

past Picfare lndustries, Nytil and

Vitafoam and thereafter follow our signs

for

Living Watas

Rerorl SOURCE OF THE Nl LE.
(See

the Map on the next page)

Working Hours'
We are open for business daily Bam-6pm Monday to Sunday
for events and bookings.

Contact Details
For Reservations or more information please call us on the

number below

or check out our website at

www.sourceofthenile.org. We look forward to hosting your
event. Come and enjoy the most breath taking surroundings.

Callour Events & Banquetingteam Todayl
+2567

9

3 845 255 / +25 67 83

7

55 557

E-mai l: info@sourceofthenile.org

You can also connect with us via social media

V/rivernilesou rce

f

/sou rceofthen ilegardens

CALL US NOW TO BOOK YOUR EVENT

(+256) 793 845 255
www.sourceoftheni le.org
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NB: Turn off at Nile Breweries and follow tlre red line.
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